Domestic Airline and
Domestic Business
Travel Airline of the Year

Domestic
Business

For the fourth consecutive year,
Qantas was named Domestic Airline
and Domestic Business Travel Airline
of the Year in the 2017 Roy Morgan
Customer Satisfaction Awards~.

Work or simply relax –
it’s your choice

Australia’s finest restaurant
in the sky

Onboard our refreshed A330 aircraft you can enjoy
our new Business suite, offering you the flexibility to
work with more personal space or sleep during your
flight with our fully flat beds.

Enjoy our innovative menu designed by Qantas
Consulting Chef Neil Perry, offering hot and cold
options made from fresh seasonal ingredients.
To accompany your meals, indulge in an awardwinning wine from the Qantas Wine Cellar and
delicious snacks such as cheese from
Bottega Rotolo and handmade cakes from brands
such as Manna from Heaven and Simmone Logue.

Our B737-800 aircraft features luxurious seats
offering you premium comfort and an ergonomic
design. The seat offers a comfortable recline,
wide seat back and an extendable leg rest. Lumbar
support is also available on selected seats.

Flying between Perth and the East Coast? We’re
now offering you an international dining service
with small and main plates on offer so you can
choose how you dine. We’ve also made your dining
experience more flexible, offering separately
plated courses which will allow you more personal
space. On supper flights, you can maximise your
sleeping time with ‘small bites’ as well as a light
refreshment and café-style breakfast on arrival.

Domestic
Business

High-speed Wi-Fi
We have switched on inflight
Wi-Fi for customers travelling
onboard internet-capable
Boeing 737-800, offering fast,
free connectivity on Australian
domestic flights.
With speeds up to 10 times faster
than conventional onboard
Wi-Fi, customers can stream
movies, TV shows, music and
news programs, from YouTube,
Foxtel, Stan, Netflix and Spotify.
Customers can also access
social media, emails, and shop
online.

Inflight Magazine
Onboard and in our lounges,
you’ll find our new-look
Qantas Magazine, providing
the best travel inspiration and
information, local’s guides to
the best restaurants, top hotels
and travel experiences.

Complimentary
entertainment
Experience the latest on-demand
inflight entertainment systems
via your personal 10.6 inch digital
screen on our A330-200s and
selected B737-800 aircraft from
take-off to landing.
Choose from more than 250
entertainment options including
the latest movies, TV programs,
CD audio, destination guides and
a variety of radio stations.
To assist you with your working
needs, you’ll also find in-seat PC
power and USB ports onboard
selected aircraft.

Q Streaming
Offering you entertainment on
your own device*.
Simply download the Qantas
Entertainment App for iOS or
Android and from the moment
you step onboard, you’ll have
access to Q Streaming, a
service that offers you inflight
entertainment on your own
handheld device.
The choice is yours with ondemand entertainment streamed
to your very own Apple iPad,
iPhone, iPod touch, Android
device or Qantas supplied iPad.

Packing more into
each trip
Every Qantas fare includes
a complimentary baggage
allowance including checked
and cabin baggage.

~ Source: roymorgan.com/findings/7516-csa-results-tourism-201802230645
* Q Streaming is currently offered using your own device on all 2 class B717 aircraft and selected B737 aircraft. It is also available using a Qantas-supplied iPad on 2
class B717 aircraft and selected A330-200 aircraft.

